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1 I n Lighter Vein
Ftow It la Done.-Owfer ....What'l

it cost to repair this car of mine ?"
Garage Proprietor -- "What ails ItV~

Owe-Idon't know."
GaW-age Proprietor-"ýThirty-four dol-

lars and slxty-Ilve, cents."ý-Puck.

If.-If the average man could
achieve at flfty or sixty what at eight-ý
s8en he promised bimself to reacli be-
fore lie was twenty-five, you couldn't
go out of the bouse -without falllng
over Croesuses and Shakespeares,
Michael Angelos and Beethovens.-
Booth TarkIngton.

The OnIy Way.-The TaUl Blonde-
"A fashlon. paper says that a new
flounced skIrt from Paris maltes walk-
ing difficult and sittIng down Impos-
sible; wbat do yon thlnk of that?"

The Short Brunette-"Oh, I suppose
we'll have to stand It.'"-London
Opinion.

A Questlon.-"Wbat colour eyes
d'ye Ilke best, Billy?"

1"Gee! I dunno. What colour are
yo'urs supposed to be?"ý-Life.

Dangerous Pauti me-"Once a frend
of mine and 1 agreed that It would
be boîpful for each of us to tell the
other bis faults."

l'How dld it work?"
"We baven't spoken for fine years.'*

-Chicago Record.

A Dog of Taate.-Fair Ones-"WiIl
your dog bite us?"'

Navvy--"I sbouldn't be surprised,,
miss. 'E's got an uncommon sweet
tooth ! "-London Opinion.

The Gnat and the Gnu.
64H OW absurd," said the gnat to the

"To speil your queer name as you do!"
"For the matter of that,"P
Said the gnu to the gnat,

'That's just how 1 feel about you.'*
-Oliver Herford, in Century.

Willilng ta be Heir-Outside It was
snowing bard and the teacher consid-
ered It ber duty to warn ber charges.

"Boys and girls should be very care-
ful te avoid colds at this Urne,» she~
said solemnly. "I had a darlIng littie
brother, only seven years old. One
day he went out In the 8110w wlth his
new sled and caught cold. Pneu-.
mnonia set In and In three days he
was dead."

A bush fell upon the sehoolroom;
then a youngster In the back rowt
stood up and asked:

"Wbere's bis sled?'-Truth Seeker.

D ESIGNED upon exceptionally graceful lines, withvery low, deep, spacious seats and low raked steer-
ing column, the WOLSELEY Two-Seater is a thor-
oughly practical car of general utility. Ç This car, in
common with ail WOLSELEY cars, is fitted with the
WOLSELEY compressed air self-starter and tire in-
flator. ýÇ Equipment includes Victoria canvas hood,
triple folding wind-shield, complete lighting system.
speedomneter,- horn and spare wheel -with tire. Ç Prices:
$3,600, $4.700, and $7.500. qWe are always pleased to
explain the nlany points of superiority which combine te malte the
WOLSELEY a car of international reputation. q Trial runs
avail'able te anyone interested. Ç At the Canadian headquarters,
in Toronrto, we carry a cýomplete stock of spare parts.

The Conadiùti Depot ie owned and operated by the Wolseley Coiýèpanij.
Head Offce and Work,: Adderley Park, Birminghiam, E&gtoe4.

1913 Catalogue of WOLSELEY Cars mailed upon request.
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